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UCH OF METEOR

jcessfully Conducted at

Shooter's Island.

S ALICE ACTED

WELL HER PART.

jichlng Occurred in a Drizzling

kin, But Amid Much Enthusiasm
3000 Invited Guests present

ssident and Prince Photographed
Kg ether.
looters Island, N. Y., Feb. 25. In
l7';1lnrr rnln nnrl 1 r iAti nr '

brilliant assemblage of notables,
Alice Roosevelt, at 10:39 o'clock

Imornlng, launched and christen- -

lperor William's schooner yacht,
lor. The analr was entirely suc--

nl. Despite the unfavorable
ler conditions, the preparations
le launching went on and the

ed guests, nearly three thousand
tg, embarked early for the island,
ident Roosevelt, Miss Roosevelt,
fee Henry and their respective
ps, arrived at Jersey City Boon

8 o'clock and immedilately em- -

Id for the ship yards. When
arrived there they were heartily
ed for several minutes. Extra- -

)iry precautions to protect them
attack were taken. A large force

licemen, aided by the militia, pa- -

the island during the night
flay ,and no boats were allowed

id unless of&cially authorized.
liss Roosevelt Instructed.

ceding the launching, President
Ivelt, Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Alice
prince Henry chatted pleasantly.

Roosevelt was told how to
sd with her part of the program,
old the prince that she expected

luld be much more complicated,
lhat she now anticipated no
le whatever.
ting the trip to the island the
Mps fired salutes as the ferry- -

fcarrying the prince and presi- -

party passed.
fhe Launch of the Meteor.

len the launching party had
their positions the signal was
and Miss Roosevelt, with a sil- -

iounted hatchet, struck the rope,
iig the craft on the ways, the

parted cleanly and the yacht slid
down into the water. Miss

Bvelt broke a bottle over her bow
aid in English: "In the name
emperor of Germany, I christen
leteor."
prince and the president stood

bared heads as the vessel glided
the ways, the crowd cheered

aany threw their hats into the

esident and Prince Depart.
president's and the prince's
after a brief visit to the ban- -

room in the moulding shed of the
building works, left the island,
artaking of the luncheon. The

escorted Miss Roosevelt, to
Brrv boat. She carried a large
let of roses, presented her by
Irince. While in the moulding
scheers fpr the prince were given
hen the euests called lor cneers
Isis Roosevelt and again the
ng echoed with huzzahs.

Their Pictures Taken.
before landinsr. the prince and

resident were photographed to- -

. After the launcning uie
and Miss Roosevelt were pho- -

phed together, Miss Roosevelt
ncr nrnnnrl hp.r arm a Silken cape

Ibon of the Meteor given to her
prince.

Roosevelt's Performance.
most remarkable part of the

nine- vnR when President KOOSe

Rid asid formality and proposed
cheers for the emperor of Ger--

Instantlv all heads, were un
ed and the cheers were given

will, the nresident leading
another strange thing happen
rhe nrlnce. turning to the ais
shed crowd on the platform,
Bed three times three cheers for
resident. The prince took the
and the cheers rang clear ana

Formal exchange of congratu
followed.
nnpfir lion nrnreedfid to ther fj w

ling room, where the prince piu- -

three cheers for... the president,
nt.nore lenrilncr. with a 10UQ mp.

Pnirrah.'" The president then
ped three cheers for the prince,
Tee cheers for Miss Rooseveu
ed. The party was then convey

I nmmtm

THE KAISER'S NEW YACHT

ed to the Hohenzollern, where the
prince gave a dinner.

Luncheon on the Hohenzollern.
After the ceremonies luncheon was i

served on board the Hohenzollern, '

and a number of felicitous speeches
were made, the speakers including
Prince Henry. President Roosevelt,
Admiral Evans, Mayor Low and
others. Shortly after 3 o'clock the1
prince and suite were landed at the
custom house wharf, Battery, and
proceeded to' the city hall. Squadron
A and Troop C, of the state militia, '

anil a squad of United States cavalry,
acted as the military escort. Both
sides of Broadway were lined with j

spectators who heartily cheered the j

prince. Mayor Low received the vis- -

itors in the governor's room on the
second floor of the dty hall. After a'
short greeting the prince was escort-
ed

j

to the aldermanic chamber, where
he was formally presented with the
freedom of the city. Police lines
were closely drawn about the hall '

during" ceremonies and none were ad
mitted without cards. ;

Entertainment for Henry
J

The feature arranged for this oven-- 1

ing in th entertainment program is
a gala purfc-riranc- at the Metropoll- -

tan Opera House, following a dinner j

of Mayor Low. Six single acts of fa
mous operas are to be produced. The

11T IIoperas selected are oneiignu,
"Carmen," "Ada," "Tannhauser," "La
Traviata" and "Le Cid." Among the
famous artists to take part are Emma
Eames, Calve, Gadski, Mme. Scheu-- j

mann-Hein- Ternina. Mme. Sem
brich. Sallgnac. Alvarez, Edouard de
Reszke, Aran Dyck, Van Rooy. David
Bisphan and Cainpanari. The ar-

rangement provides for the appear- -

anco of each of Mr. Grau's famous
stars in favorite parts. The perform- -

ance will be the most brilliant, from
a musical standpoint, ever given irj,

America. From a social standpoint,
the assemblage will be no less bril-

liant. The prince and his suite are
to occupy the center bo. which has
been decorated with the German col-

ors and imperial emblems in honor
of the occasion. Despite the fact that
the lowest price for seats is $30. all
were taken within an hour after the
sale was opened and so great is the
desire to attend the gala performance
that If any seats were to be had to-

day they would doubtless bring prices
ranging in the hundred dollars.

AWFUL CRIME OF WIFE.

Woman Brains Husband and Suicides
In Sight of Children.

Porla. 111.. Feb. 25. Five miles

north of Klckapoo, a village 12 miles

from this city, yesterday, a woman

named Jenklnson, becoming suddenly
Insane, secured an ax and brained her
husband whilo asleep In bed. She

then placed the muzzle of a revolver
against her temple and blew hor own

brains out The couple had been em-

ployed as assistants on a farm. Three
small children witnessed the tragedy.

NO TRUTH IN REPORT.

General Botha Did Not Offer to Sur-

render to Mllner.

London, Feb. 25. In the house of

commons this afternoon it was offic-

ially denied that General Botha had
offered to surrender to Milner at Cape

Town.

AS SHE APPEARED JuST

THEJURY'SIIERDIGT

. ... . , . ,

UltlCer JOIieS WaS JUStlned in

Shooting Jacobsen,

THREATENED TO KILL

THE POLICEMAN.

Resisted Arrest and Deliberately

Armed Himself and Went Out on

the Street to Hunt for Trouble With

the Officer.

La Grande, Feb. 24. The coroner's
jury impanelled to sit on tlio body of

jJalme'r Jacobsen, killed Sunday night
l)y Night Watchman Earl Jones, in

this city, was in session all day Mon-- j

day and developed the following

jfacls: Jacobsen was drunk and abu

sive and, witn a companion, resisiou
arrest and escaped the officer after
a scrimmage with him. He thou arm-
ed himself with a rovolver taken
from the Bock & Thomas meat mar-

ket, where ho worked. Jones, being
warned, borrowed a revolver and
looked for him receiving repeated
warning that Jacobsen was hunting
him.

About 10 o'clock he saw him with
Miss Clara Brookler, passing tho
Fanners' and Traders Bank, and ap-

proaching, gun in hand, ordered him
to give up and throw up his hands.
Jaeobsen bad held bis gun behind
him. but threw it up In Jones' face.
After blufflne a minute, the officer
shot in the air, and Jncohscn ran,
with Jones after him. Another shot
by Jones and Jacobsen turned and
fired twice at him. The men then
stopped and emptied their guns, after
which Jacobsen turned the corner oi

the New York store and ran half a
block to the fire bell, and crawled
nniior the Hidnwalk. There he wa

found by the crowd that gathered and
taken out. He was already unron- -

c!r..,c fmm n lmllet In the abdomen.... . , ...nn -- 1 !.... . !....'and died anoui oi'ja- - uu- -

was unhurt.
Deceased was a native of The

Dalles, where his mother, sinter and
step-fathe- r reside. He had been Jn

La Grande since July, and tho previ-

ous year in Heppner. during all of
which time he was employed by Bock
& Thomas, butchers and shippers.
Jacobsen was about 23 years old and

was to have been married to the girl.

Miss Brookler, he was with when

shot.
The coroner's verdict was as fol-

lows- We. the coroner's Jury, find

that tho said Jahner Jacobsen. came

to his death in the city of La Grande,
county of Union, state of Oregon, on

the 23d day of February. 1902, from

the effects of gunshot wounds from a
pistol in the hands of Earl Jones,
night marshal of tho city of La

Grande, Oregon, while In the dis-

charge of his official duty, and while

the said Jalmer Jacobsen was resist-

ing arrest. J. E. Reynolds, foreman.

BFFORI: THE LAUNCHING

The remains of young Jncohscn
wore taken to Tho Dalles, where hlfl
parents reside, for InterinonL Ills
mother, Mrs. and step-
father, were summoned to ln Gromlo
by telephone nml were present at
tho sitting of the coroner's Jury.

One strange thing In connection
with the tragedy 1 tho fnrt that tho
mother, not hearing from tho sou for
some time, called him up on tho tele-
phone Saturday night Tho son ro-pil-

that ho had boon fooling III foi
a day or two, but, was nil right and
would writo tomorrow (moaning Sun-day- ).

Sure enough, a letter reached
The Dalles Monday morning, when
his niothor was on hor way to bring
his lifeless body homo. Tho letter
was written Sunday afternoon and
said bo had just gotten up and hav-
ing nothing pnrtlrulnr to do at t lint
time would write. Nothing out of
the common was mentioned; It was
Just n letter ns any boy would wrlto
homo, giving no sign or Intimation
of any impending gloom, nud yet ho
who wroto was lying a corpno but a
few hours nfter It left his hands.
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Eoo
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tillman ano mlaurin
flcosUted In the Good Grace of the

Stnate. ,

Washington, Fb, Sit.-- Th twuwm
of snntr TMinan awt MrUurlR

or pnlrrtHl mtord on tW nal
- s iy rrtdtit rrotm Fry Tht

n non was a Mirprtett, h
'.mphl olO tttMr WOWM PkM (Hk i

or t notiAU agnl.
Baek on the Roll, j

Walnfltm, vvb 1 Sn:itor '

! Wrtlrltum tH th (nwwtj
mu-- of the bkt tXXMkitMt nt flu.
s tiu In whirl thy v tk bftori--i
,'uU. In th mom o Salmnr UJ

NEW YORK MARKET, J

Reported by I. L. Ry &. Co., PamH'
ton, Chlcoo Doard of TrJ and
New York Stock Exchange DroKert.
N. w York. Vh. 26 - Thrt vu n

inn r toni' to tho whunt market to--
'tt Hiior tln wflkiiPM )uiwn at th

"Royal i"r.
practical and valuable CdWia ,'lJm'l'i

to cyrry patron, Swl Ml1,"'

sutvt to XI H, hm from Ulsjfw wlrmi lliftt am in wkWk orUor
i"mi mum wn n imuy auvnnco ns,. A IlKht export dtmiand audi
lii-rpe- t t of InvmaaliiK In th
uorthwoHt, nooma to have starred tho
selling movnmont yoatvrday. StoeKa
hlghork

Closed yctprday,
Oponod tnday, 81.
Itango today. KlUCrSSH.
Closed today, SJ Vi .

Sugar, 1SSH.
Stool, 44 .
SL Paul, lG3t.
I'nlon l'aclttc, mi.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Fob. 25, Wheat waa quot-

ed today nt 7607614 conta per
buBhol.

The Mayor Complaint.
HoIbo City, Fob. Sjt. Mayor Aloxan

dor, Just-bac- k from th ICant. nays-"Th-

city of D ouvor wua placarded
with noatoro nnnonnclni; Iminlcrntlon
rates to lhiker City. Potulh-to- and j

"" u m
about tho chimp rates to IIoIbo. Thoae
rates woro advortUod ovtr thu Union .

I'ftclflc,"

.TTT: T.
Killed by Dynamite.

Jofforson City, Mo., Fob. 2C By nn
cxploHlon of dynamlto on tho Bradlttit i

of tho Colorado railway ut Ilahtilown
25 nilloa south of ttiltt city, Arrlitbald
Johnson, of Chicago, and C. 15. An
drowa, of Marahalltown, la., wuro
killed. They thought tlio fine waaj
frozen, and went to eaiiilm It.

BAKtfiO wiiu" Ntw
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wis hue u

dropped
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Western Union Reports Com

munication Gut OfT

ROOKV MOUNTAINS.

Htt nl Stw itwrnt Hv PMyed
Hve With th VVUft on Atlantic
CmtNevrir fltpoft Are
Meagre.

pkihi rvftcirt mitck UlClcultr with
at lofw MMt una

wtl. Nwt nriwru win tor tv tin

are ovw unruttt.
Commmilrotkin btw4R point on

tbt Atlantic count ban itfnuMt
nittwly cut off for vtt& Aaj.
Monday wa thv rt day l'hlU4)t.
phla Ua had wlm wrU:r lnc taut
Kriday. Bleyt and snow nturma ar
mnpoiidlble, bolns

btJtwwit WHmliiKtou and
I'hllAtttftphla.

Pendleton Office Report.
Tho 'torn tnlu omrn In Pn

dlston minute! wim trouble with th
wfltt early thin morning, whlah haa
fflnlliutod all day. aUirma In th
Horklca holm: ttit ro of th laotc
of service.

TRAINS COLLIDE.

Five Llvee Loet In Railroad Aecl-de-

on the Central Railway.
Auburn, N, Y., Ffh J5.Wbtlrt

rouudluK curvo on tha Central ra(.
way. nrar Aun-llti- station laat nlgbL

pasnfivr anu tropin train cams
iwtlwr. Imad on, koIbk at full $iwd,
Flvo pooph wim killed and two fa.
tully Injumd. Tti dead ar: Hag- -

Mkmush Kdwnrd Vlriif. UnKlnir John
Hdamman. Flmumn Frank Halnifa and
KntctiieiT Dnratid They wro
himihIiom of wrwklng crw.

IJotha'e Surrender Reported.
Jndon, Feb. 26. It la rptirti)d

that (lunwral Uotha'i allKed offor to
Uird Mllimr to nurrcntlt-- r t.J1nI. ,
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Absolutely Pure
Working uniformly and perfectly, h makes the cuaiL''''.

and cake always light and beautiful, and there , ngver a

waste of good flour, sugar, butter and eggs?.

Finer food saving of money; saving of tji.e, Jlfahh, qt, ,

the family: the last h the. greatest economy' o( ()K - v'

lta.urHJ rnsUyeoU vinm Iwkbig hm&tt iMlfllWt- -
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